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Iwasasskedtoorgganiseawo
orkshopforbrassplayeersinTobaggoasapreCHOGMevventbefore
e
the maain events in
i Port of Spain, Trin
nidad. As a starting po
oint, I askeed a promiising  brasss
quintettcalledTriu
umphBrassswhohadn
notbeenlo
onginexistencebutalreadyhad favourable
e
reviewssandstood
dtogaininvvaluableexperiencefrromaweekkofhighpro
ofileactivityy.
DuringmyresearcchIbecame
einterested
dintheworkofalocaalteacher,TTonyWood
droffe,who
o
teachess and runss several yo
outh bandss in Tobaggo. He orgaanised a go
ood sized venue
v
(the
e
Fairfield
d Centre) iin the main
n town Scaarborough and encouraged youn
ng musicians from all
overtheislandtoworkwithus.
Part of
f my brief was
w to find
d funding for
f this eve
ent includin
ng airfares,, accommo
odation and
d
ence.ThelocalauthoritiesinTobagowere veryslow torespond
dandasittturnedout,,
subsiste
reluctan
nttohelpu
uswithfunding,soIw
wasverygraatefultoJo
ohnSmithforhishelpinsecuringg
£2000,generouslyydonatedb
byPhonograaphicPerfo
ormanceLtd
d,theIntern
nationalFe
ederationoff

MusiciansandtheMusicians’Union.Therewasalsoanadditional£700thatTriumphBrass
managedtosecurefromafundraisingconcert.
AverygoodfriendofTheCommonwealthResounds,theactressJennyAgutterwhoownsa
houseontheislandwithherhusbandJohnTham,kindlyofferedaccommodationfor8ofus,
and her friend, Susan Ramrattan who has a travel agency on Tobago found us a bus to
transport us andour instrumentsaround.  Apartfrom a sizeable shortfall inmoneyforour
airfareseverythingwaslookinggood.


JennyAgutter



IarrivedatGatwickAirportat7amonthedayofdeparturewithsometrepidationasIonly
knewtwooftheplayersatallwell.Ineedn’thaveworried,asChristianBarraclough,trumpet
player, who I had coached at the Junior RCM for several years, had taken charge straight
awayandasaresultmadelifealoteasierforme.MyTobagopartyconsistedof:
ChristianBarraclough(trumpet),ShaneBrennan(Trumpet),JamesPillai(Horn),WillRoberts
(Tuba), Rupert Whitehead (Trombone), Hannah Grayson (Flute) and last but not least Joe
Richards(Percussion).

TriumphBrassmembers,plusJoe
RichardsandHannahGrayson
relaxingaftertheirmasterclass
withyoungmusiciansinTobago.



After an incidentͲfree flight we were met at Crown Point International Airport, Tobago by
Susan Ramrattan the provider of our transport, Tony Woodroffe the organiser of our
workshop,andPino,alocalwholookedafterJennyandJohn’shouse.
Welcomeformalitiesover,weboardedthebusforthe45minridetotheNorthsideofthe
Island where Jenny’s home was perched 300ft above the fishing village of Cascara (white
sandsandCoconutpalmtrees)inthemidstofrainforest.Thejourneywasverytwistyand
the last half a mile was on the remnants of the old coast road which is now just a steep
slippery grass track which almost proved too much for our bus but we made it at last and
unloadedoursuitcasesinthedark.


Jenny’s house/estate is built on at least 4 different levels with a system of slippery steps
betweeneachone.Wesortedourselvesintoouraccommodation,4ofusin3roomsbythe
poolandtheother4downbelowin2separateapartmentsandfoodwasservedusbyJenny’s
lovely cleanerand cook, Quinnette,inthemainhouse,which hadabeautifuldining/sitting
room/kitchen on the 1st floor. After dinner before we went to bed I gave a small security
lecture on the advisability of keeping clothes stored off the floor and checking shoes for
scorpions in the mornings. I was warned about these things as there is no glass in the
windows making for a natural air conditioning effect and therefore one had to be flexible
aboutanythingcreeping,crawling,orflyingintoshareyourroom.Everyonewasverytired
and I didn’t really expect anyone to take any notice of my neurotic ramblings but luckily
nature wason my sideand at that very moment an enormous flying beetleͲthing flew into
theroomandlandedinJames(ourhornplayer’s)haircausingquitealotofunderstandable
excitementandmakingthepointrathersuccinctly,Ithought!



We did not spend much time in our rooms as we were too busy in or around the pool
watchingthestarsorthefireflies,someofwhichcameintomyroomlaterandgavemeasort
ofSonetLumieredisplay.





2daysbeforewewereduetoarriveinTobagotheT&Tsecurityservicesdecidedthat,asHRH
PrincePhilipwasgoingtovisittheYouthForuminTobago,ourvenuewastoberequisitioned
forasecurityheadquarters,thusleavinguswithnowheretoholdourworkshop!
Tony Woodroffe and his boss at the Education Department managed to find a small hall
whichwaspartitionedinto2halves,andwejustmanagedtosqueezein18youngTobaganian
musicians and our team of 8. Despite these very difficult conditions we really did have the
mostwonderfulworkshopwithsomereallystimulatingyoungpeople.Everyonetherehada
goodtimeandalllearntsuchalotwhichwastherealaimofthewholeproject.


TonyWoodroffehadassembledanensemblewhichconsistedof
2violins,1viola,1cello,2flutes,2recorders,2clarinets,2trumpets,2trombones,1
drummerandabassguitarplayedbyaquiet,extremelytalentedyounggirl.

Theyhadrecentlyplayedataneventwithgreatsuccesssotheyplayedustheirpartypiece,a
ChristmasCarolMedley.Itsoundedverygoodalthoughthearrangementwasalittlestrange
as the tunes had been simplified to make it easier for them to play – this made it a little
confusingforthelisteners!
As we expected, the rhythmicplaying was excellentbut theplayerswere not so good with
dynamicsandvarietyoftonecolours(‘SilentNight’wastheloudestwehadeverheard)!
They were very responsive to suggestions from the UK students concerning watching the
music while they are playing as well as watching the conductor at the same time, thus
enablinghimtoshapethemusicbetter.Amorevocalapproachtothecarolsdidhelpmake
foramorelyricalperformance.Theyseemedveryhappywithourconstructivecriticism,and
alivelyquestionandanswersessionensuedwhichshowedhowbrightandenthusiasticthey
allwere.


After a good long break, during which rotis were served (local delicious fast food) and
everyone got toknoweach other better, the UK students playeda littleconcert –Triumph
Brass played some jazzy numbers and Hannah Grayson (flute) and Joe Richards (djembe)
improvised a duet, all of which totally gobͲsmacked the audience. A very talented young
trumpeterplayedtousand showedhis technicalabilityandhishighlymusicaljazzplaying.
Weallhopedthatthisstudentplusoneortwootherswouldgettheopportunitytofulfiltheir
potentialasmusiciansbygoingtoamusiccollegeoneday.







AttheendofthesessionweretiredtothebarnextdoorforsomewellͲearnedbeerandthen
travelledbacktoourwonderfulaccommodationintherainforest.
InstrumentalteachinginTobagoisinitsinfancysomewhatandthereisverylittlehistoryof
classical music and concerts.  Tony does a magnificent job with the resources he has, but
thereisadesperateneedformoretrainedteacherswithprofessionalplayingexperience,for
more support from the education authorities, and more encouragement for parents of the
talented youngsters to show how vital their support needs to be. Schools and education
authoritiesneedtobemadetorealisetheadvantagesofgoodmusicprogrammesandwhat
theycandotothegeneralhealthoftheirschools.Thebestplayersneedtheopportunitiesto
beabletoattendspecialmusicschoolsandcollegessothattheycanbecometheperformers
andteachersofthefuture.LetushopethatifthenewsymphonyorchestrainTrinidadgets
offtheground,thatsomeoftheteachingandcoachingopportunitiesprovidedbyallthose
professionalmusiciansfromallovertheworldwillfilterthroughtoTobago.





WhenwewenttoTrinidadwelistenedandmarvelledatsomeofthemagnificentSteelPan
Bands.




ThebrilliantSkiffleBunchSteelPanEnsemble




Ifantasisedthenatwhatwouldhappenifthemajorityofpanplayerscouldreadmusic.At
themoment,weunderstandthatmostofthePanplayerslearntheirrepertoirebyroteand
canhaveupto90piecesintheirheadsatonetime!!Therereallyissomuchuntappedtalent
onthese2islands.
WewereallveryreluctanttoleaveTobagoaswethoughtthatwehadonlyjustscratchedthe
surfaceandwishedwehadhadmoretimetomakemoreofanimpact.Fromthefeedbackwe
have already received, I know we did make a positive impression and hope something will
comeoutofit.
Our thanks to Jenny Agutter, Susan Ramrattan, Tony Woodroffe, and to Phonographic
Performance Ltd, The Federation of International Musicians and the Musicians Union for
makingthewholetrippossibleandhelpingittorunsosmoothly.
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